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MONKEY WRENCHES DAILY rARE THROWN IN RALEIGH

J. prang us . uperaigRailev and Connor and Daniels
Pouan"" . , - ' "--' --lusseu une 01

AND NOW IS THE TIME TO START YOUR SPRING SHOPPING
AND AVOID THE RUSH - '
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Wheels Of All the Wrenches Hurled That of

Bailey Is Most Effective
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of body showed close appreciation of
the type' of woman who wears her life
out on lonely farms and ends so fre-
quently In insane asylums.

The three playsr were directed by
Prof. Georg-- McKie, Douglad MacMil-la- n,

of Wilmington, and Miss Elizabeth
Lay, and all the scenery, costumes,
wigs, lighting, make-u- p and properties
were handled by the playmakers. Prof.
Frederick H. Koch, director, had gen-
eral oversight.

BREAD FOR PALESTINE FEAST
WAS MADE IN CINCINNATI, O.

CINCINNATI, O., Feb. 14. The
matzoth or unleavened bread which
will be eaten in Palestine by orthodox
Jews durlnsr the observanea of the
Passover holidays was baked in Cincin-
nati. Several hundred thousand tons
of it will form the cargo of the
Kodimo which will be the first vessel
to sail direct from New York to the

PLAJT3WAKEBS SCORE AGAIN

University Students' Write and Act
Three Plays

Spelal to The Star)
CHAPEL, HILL, Feb. 14. Three new

original one-a- ct plays, each dealing
intimately with North Carolina life,were presented Friday and Saturdaynights by the Carolina Playmakers of
the. university at their playhouse inChapel Hill.

Two of the plays were by PaulGreene, of Lillington, "The Miser," a
monotone tragedy of farm life in Har-
nett county, and "The Old Man of
Edenton," a, melodrama of witchcrafttimes of the period ' of 1750. Inter-spersed between the two and affording
welcome relief was "The Vamp"," ; by
William , A. Royall, of Goldsboro, a
modern college comedy" centering aboutthe 1921 species of. the baby vamp
as she Is seen at Carolina dances.

Greene's story of the Harnett county
miser and of misery he brought on all
his family was probably the best con

Morning: Star Bureau, I Cooper or iT
yarboroh Hotel, they picd8ffi?L W";"S"Z

BfR.K.POWELLr .and currency committed wi.rv e b. 14. M o n k e y
0f different kinds are dailyI-k-

-- Una
fn th,aite,ht Per Cftntbill Iwe rkinin ,S' And of them

b? itartf ISiACtlCn of that .committeewreck the at.
i i 1" n I I IUC .... taim

Th. nnn.m . .lo raising the rate ofSiV by Permitting contyacts for
J?itlP r ent 18 heartened by the op- -
wAi ? frm Governor Doughton.
SrHn TVv r' h ' has reached thethe ways with a lot of ht

bfinS of the Old North State and a
finery pect ls-

- that thiv same
paf?in5ssion, so promising wth the

Tiinff of insurgency, may ye; be-- u

,lib something to progress as a re-n- e

ar within the ranks of thew
lull ot

'are a half dozen or more in- -

nonces that make such a prediction

Holy Land. The ship will depart to-- 1
morrow. In connection with the bak- -'
ing of the matzoth and its shipment
Rabbi G. Wolf Margolis, of New York,
president of the American assembly of j

structed of the three, a drab, terrible
ery, squalor, and hard- every uanK in thestat Is. clamoring for the reli" this'vurib Pr,"tlJ,!f naB thrown atfaionkev

JlTinto the fifty mlllloy dollar

times written all over it and not one
single ray pf light or joy penetrating
into ' the life of the over-worke- d,

poverty-stricke- n girl on thg farm. Miss
Katherlne Calloway Batts, of Tarboro,gave a strong portrayal of this part
and in posture, position, and movement

New Shipment

Of

SPRING DRESSES
SPRING COATS

SPRING SUITS

They are very reason-
ably priced. See our
line before you buy
your Spring Wearing
apparel.

orthodox rabbis, came to this city and
put his official religious approval on
yie unleavened bread. While the mat-
zoth was being baked Rabbi J. M. Levitt
had the religious supervision over th
process and saw that all the rules of
the ancient Hebrews were observed.

. , c.,e for roads
his law partner and

has thrown a monkey
I"9 taxation oroeram.
W!!nrv G. Connor, Jr., of Wilson, has

monkey wrench into me ma.
n a"., nr the treasury aeparanenu,

f. L Daniels is about to throw a
the well organ- -

...nkPV wrench Into
for an eight per cent inter- -

lied fiPht

dui will .give. There will be a publichearing next-Thursda-

Censor Bill Thursday
The public hearing Thursday on thecensorship bill will attract as muchattention as anything happening In thenails, so far this session. The appear-ance here at that time of .Thomas
fv.nt- - f the hearinS were to presentnothing else, would draw hundreds pfpeople to Raleigh.
Advices, though, are that special

trains are coming to bring the pro-ponents. The opposition feels mightysafe and it ls known now that many
of the women are weakening In theirright for the bill. Miss Gertrude "Well,president of the league of womenvoters, is quoted today as opposing
the censorship bill.

Dr. Oscar Haywood, one of the most
noted evangelists of the country, came
here yesterday and expressed his
doubts about a censorship of the kindtroposed here. Dt. Haywood preaches
in New oYrk at a big Baptist church
and in vacation time farms and rests
down at Mt. Gllead.

He attended "passion" at a local
theater last nilht just to appraise thescreen. It suited him fine in fact, he
remained until he nearly missed his
train. It was the story of the French
revolution, of Louis XV and his orgies
but there was nothing bad In the pic

xon- - changing his mind, is
i,ner down here Thursday to throw
monW trench into the censorship

of the ladies,
'i.hor leaders have thrown all kinds

monkev wrenches Into the work-r-e

compensation program,
nf all these monkey wrenches, the

that Collector Bailey is swinging
"iZt are perhaps the more effective.
S, opened P in the papers Sunday
Jfth some views for the members of
J," finance committee of the house

Senate and in a talk with the
ilspapermen today he outlined some
"1 reforms for the legislature.

Vrr Bailev would go after the
commission. He would hat

hodv and go a little further
!. .VI governor. The general ai- -
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. Every housewife 4fJ -
copy of the beau- - yj- tifully illustrated jC f'' 'j

Products Cook jV jl
ins Company, '"T'p

We Have a New Shipment of Voiles In All

the New Patterns and Designs

46-ln- ch voile, very good quality,
per yard "JUl

40-in- ch voile, that sold last year at $1.50, QRp
now, per yard Ou

10-in- ch voile, large assortment, RCIfiper yard

36-in- ch pongee, in natural color, ( 4rper yard VI ifcU
36-in- ch best quality pongee, Ql f C

per yard v.. MlllS
36-in- ch crepe de chine striped shirtings, Ql AO

per yard WhaO
; Table Linen

65-in- ch table damask, - fiCn
per yard f. 00

72-in- ch table damask, Ql OC
per yard r . . . . MlitW

72-in- ch pure linen, Jl OC
per yard ..VWifcw

"mblv might well, in his opinion, turn
nd revenue policy over to

the taxation a
Maxwell, albeit hn and ture, it was fine acting and brousrhtCommissioner wide apart, as thr two j back to the distinguished evangelist's 36-in- ch silk shirting, Sjl?xwell are as

he would estab- - ner vard VI 1 Ml"

If?
s'-CashD- partmeimt StoreMom

Li, the department of banking and
in a big man in charge of it man

'; th, sin.OOO a year even if the state
In't willing to pay him but half that
amount.

One ruh'.ic Service Man
Doing these things, there' would be

left for the corporation com-So- n

to do but watch the freight
rate fights anrl regulate the public
service corporations. For this job Mr.
Br'llev would have a ' public service
",misinner. 'or railroad commission

memories of the drama, "Madame Du
Barry," from which came the pffresent
film story.

Tuesday is the date set for the public
hearing on the workman's compensa-
tion law. Contending forces have prac-
tically agreed on a bill but the gen-
eral assembly seems to h opposed to
any bill. Members feel like they have
"trifled with" in the offering. They
do not believe the state is far enough

'advanced . for such a law and it will
have hard sledding in spite of the re-
puted agreement between capital and
labor on its major privisions.

III Telephone No."Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices"28-- 30 S. Front St.

er and one well versed in freight rates.

The Real Syrup
of today is the
Original Karo

Karo is the pure, thick, and whole-

some Syrup it pours just right.
That's one reason why over two
hundred million cans were sold last
year.

Delicious on pancakes, waffles, hot
biscuits, or as a spread for bread or
toast.

Makes the most wonderful fudge and
taffy that you know is pure, because
it's made right at home,

USSEAU
District Sales Representative

407 Vickers Bldg Baltimore, Md

INCOME TAX FORMS TO
BE FILED BX MARCH 15

Must. Make Report on Wages
Paid, $1000 or More

Pie man couia ne kjuhh "
poration commission's office now. W.
G womble is the rate wizard of the
commission and no one knows his
value. '

"If the corporation commission will
Hive less study to ways and means of
tB in? our people and more to stopping
th tax laid upon us in freight rate
discriminations, the corporation com-mlio- ns

tax problems will all be re-wiv- ed

tn the rapid increase of our
wealth," Mr. Bailey says.

"North Carolina labors in the handi
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Nash 1 tucks
RALEIGH, Feb. 14. The collector of

internal revenue has given out the fol-
lowing information with regard to the
filing of income tax reports:

"I desire to impress upon every
partnership, personal service corpora-
tion, or fiduciary, the , importance of
filing forms 1096 and 1099 with the
commissioner, of internal revenue, sort-
ing section, Washington, D. C. These
forms are required to be filed in Wash-
ington on or before March 15, 1921.
by any partnership, personal service
corporation or fiduciary that, paid to
"any individual partnership, personal
service corporation, or fiduciary dur-
ing the year 1920, salary, wages,' com-
missions, etc., of 51,600 or more. Of
course, all individuals, or corporations
that paid salaries of $1,000' or more
during the year 1920 are reauired to
file forms 1096 and 1099.

"In addition to reporting the pay-
ments set forth above,, every partner-
ship, personal service corporation and
fiduciary must file a form 1099 for each
member of the partnership or personal
service corporation or each beneficiary,

cap of ruinous freight rate discriminati-
ons. The Virginia cities and other
cities have rown rich at our expense,"

'
he added.

Mr. Bailev started out to prove that
the state isn't wealthy as the Univers-
ity News letter says it is. On the
other hand he says that the taxable
income of the state is only one-thir- d

of the average for the United States.
His figures have amazed the folks who
have been led into prosperity thinking
because the state last year paid the
federal government ?169,000,000 in inc-

ome, excess profits and stamps taxes.
The bulk of this was the stamp tax.

Mr. Failey explains, and it was paid
hy consumers in all parts of the count-
ry. The same is true of the excess
profits tax. the bulk of which was
paid hy mills selling' the goods made
In North Carolina all over the-worl-

The fact is, according to Mr. Bailey,
that the state is frightfully poor. His
arraignment pf figures might be alarmi-
ng but for 'his knovwrn opposition to
taxation questions. They are creating

ARE BACKED BY INSPECTION

Thorough inspection of NASH Trucks at stated periods by skilled
mechanics is a feature of oiir FIXED POLICY on truck

maintenance
Your inspection of our line of Nash Motor Trucks and our facilities

for their maintenance is invited

Johnson Motors Company
5 North Third Street Telephone No. 508

showing the distributive shares cf the
members or beneficiaries, whether or
not actually distributed. These amounts
are- - required to be reported on the
basis of the calendar year.

"The form 1099 will show payments
individually, and a summary should be
prepared on form 1096.

"The forms may be secured from, the
various division offices in the state or
direct from my office at Kalelgh."

MONEY FOR OLD FOLKS' HOME
ACME, Feb. 14. Rev. H. Petterson

has raised $6.27 at Spring Green Bap-
tist church, this place, for the old
folks' home at East Wilmington.

Easy to Make Thi
Pine Cough Remedy
Ttaonmnda of families swear hj Ha

prompt result. IaeSpenslT.
and saves about $2.

an enormous: amount of talk ana are
engaging the-sprio- attention of Var-w- r

and Doughton. chairmen of the sena-

te and house finance committees.
Road Advocated Omflileiit

ConrecMnpr' a strong reaction to the
road till, its advocates today declare
'hat the divergent groups cannot org-

anize in their fight and for' that rea-fft- n

the opposition will be negligible.
The Tou statement and the condition
ff the bond market has been most
alarming. The bonds can be sold for
5 2 per cent, but the governor wants
'hem marketed for four, ceitainly not
more than 4 2.

There will be no fisjht from the exe-

cutive if the financiers of the state
Rgree to selling them at 5 1-- 2. There
w"l be a fight from the guardians of
the treasury and the Connor broadside
Rt Treasurer Lacy will strengthen the
Position a few members have ; taken.
Connor says the state must pay Its obr
"nations, if not "as you go" It must
Prepare to pay them sometime wlth- -
""t SDendino- - trv mnnti mnnfltr fnr 1 Tl -

DIAMOND DYE IT
LIKE NEW AGAIN

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains simple directions to dye old,
faded, shabby materials whether wool,
silk, linen, cotton or mixed goods, any
na-a- r rinh. fadeless color. Buy no

You know that pine is used ra nearly
all prescriptions snd remedies for coughs.
The reason is that pine contains several
peculiar elements that hsve a remark-
able effect in soothm and healing the
membranes of. the throat and chest. Pins
is famous for this purpose.

Pine cough syrups are combinations
of pine and syrup. The "syrup" pari
is usually plain sugar syrup.

To make the best nine cough, remedy

other dye. (Adv.)

GIFT OF THE SNOW-KISSE- D

'
E G G S

Just received several crates of Fresh, - p5SfCSS
Hgs from the country today and
ivill share the profit with you. tjfi

58c ts&s&v

terost. PINES OF THE NORTH
i Vain there anDears strone" and blt- -

Tour nose will harbor cold germs.opposition to an eight per cent in- -
Do not allow them to waste your vitallaw hut this general assembly is

mg to pass the Woltz contract bill
"Hess the folks back home come to

ueigh and do some plain stalking.
PER DOZE

GROCERTBRIA
There's a Difference Ask Those

Who Know"
Jie bank
"e banking committees of the two
"ses that the business health, of the

ate needs such a remedy to ward off
"nation.
char1 bank,nS committee. it isa
th , ' is stacked with bankers save

ity. Use at once Mayr s .fine xseeaie
Balm and check them at the beginning.
Disregard of common colds Is one . of
the, causes for the appalling death rate
from flu and pneumonia. in. the last few
years. Colds are infectious and danger-
ous Keep a tube of Mayr's Pine
Needle Balm in the house and at the
first suggestion of a cold apply it to the
nose. Catarrh, that embarrassing and
troublesome condition, clears up quick-
ly when Mayr's Pine Needle Balm is
used. Sold in two feises 30c and 60c
tubes. Free trial by writing Geo. H.
Mayr, 219 W. Austin f Ave., ; Chicago.
Mayr's Pine'Needle Balm is for, sale by
Robert R. Bellamy and druggists
everywhere. (Adv.)

tn v. ""nority members. This appears.
c .irue but no one blames Governor

that money can buy, put 2 ounces
of Pinex in a bottle, and All up
with home-mad- e sugar syrup. Or you
can use clarified molasses, honey, or corn
svrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either
way, vou make a full pint mors fhan
you can bny ready-mad- e for three times
the money. It is pure, good andvery
pleasant-childr- en take it eagerly.

You can feel this take hold of a cough,
or cold in a way that means business.
The cough may be dry. hoarse and tight,
or may be persistently loose from the
formation of phlegm. The cause is the
same inflamed membranes and this
Pinex and Syrup combination will stop
it usually in 24 hours or less. Splendid,
too, for bronchial asthma, hoarseness,
or any ordinary throat ailment. '

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
and is famous the world over for its
prompt effect upon coughs..

Beware of subt:tutes. Ask your
druggist fof "2a ounces of. Pinex" with
directions, and don't accept anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-
faction or money rpfunded,'. The Pinex
Co.. Ft. Wayne, lad.

r

"I Don't Worry. Now"

Ter fift years ago a young phys

"I don't .worry any more. If anything happens, I've
got my Savings Account to fall back upon." Can you
say that?

Open an account today with one dollar or more. Plan
to make regular weekly deposits on pay day.

A Savings Account at this bank will give you peace
of mind and banish worry.

ician Practiced widely in Pennsylra
6 ani became famous for his vmSr.

success in th coring of disease.rn..

Business Notice
We have taken over the blacksmith business 'operated by Davis

& Daniels, in the' Racket Store alley in the rear of their stables,
116 Dook street.

Our shop is equipped with . machinery and competent workmen
to care for your auto truck, body building, cart, wagon, dray build-Pri- g

and repairing and all general blacksmithing.
The horse shoeing business will remain at the same location,

113 Dock street. Both businesses will be in personal charge of
Joe Quinlivan. v .

f Our Policy "SatlaHed Customers."

QJJ IN LI VAN'S

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
MAY BE OVERCOME

If you . have Catarrhal Deafness
or are even Just a little hard ot
hearing or have head noises go to,
your' druggist and eret 1 ounce of
Parmint (double strength), and add
to it 1-- 4 pint of :

hot-wate- r, and a
little4 granulated sugar. Take 1

tablespoonful four times aay.
This will often bring quick relief

from the 3 distressing head noises.
Clogged - nostrils should open",
breathing become easy and the

' mucus stop dropping into the
throat. It is easy to prepare, costs --

little and is pleasant to take. Any-

one
' losing hearing i or -- who has

Catarrhal Deafness or .head noises ;

should give this prescription a trial.
. (Adv.)

v. jfieroe wno arxr--
ws established himself In Baffak;
x, and placed his "Golden Med-- !
Discovery" in tha drn stores of

Cuticura Soap
- - Imparts
The Velvet Touch
ssdrs:Osaststiwi,rtoi.aCX.M-'-y-T- T

r16 Unitd States. When you feel j'; Home oaviiififs oanj
Northeast Corner Front and Chestnut Streets "21

--down, out of sorts, blue and
dent try the energizing influence

Golden Medical Discovery in tablet
"quid form. Nearly a million

tUes ere sold lasU-ear- .

USE THE STAR WANTS 1VHSTAR CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
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